
could be helpful in predicting the prognosis of post-trau
matic injuries.

Roper et al. (7) compared @â€œ@Tc-HMPAOSPECT and
Cr in 15 patients with an acute closed-head injury. This
study suggested that SPECF is most useful in the detection
of focal (ratherthan diffuse)blood flow alterationsthat are
not seen on CT. It also suggested that two hemodynami
cally different traumatic contusions could be identified,
those with a decreased CBF (detectable with SPEC!') and
those with a blood flow equal to that of the surrounding
brain tissue.

Gray Ct al. (8) compared @Tc-HMPAO SPECT to CF
in a population of patients with a remote history of trau
matic brain injury. Particularlyin the subgroup of minor
trauma, SPECF was more sensitive than CT, enabling the
demonstration of regional brain dysfunction in the pres
ence of morphological integrity.

The present study was set up to evaluate the incidence,
the extent and the evolution of CBF changes after mild or
moderate head injury and to determine whether SPEC].'
can play a role in the objectivation of traumatic sequelae in
patients presenting with postconcussive symptoms. We
studied the relationship between SPEC]' results and the
severity of craniocerebral trauma, and we evaluated the
correlation between the evolution of CBF disturbances
measured by serial SPEC!' and the clinical course.

We prospectivelyevaluatedthecontributionof @Tc-HMPAO
SPECTinpatientswhohavesustainedacute,mildormoderate
head trauma Methods: Forty-twopatientsformed the first sub
groupof moderatetrauma(ModTr)and25 patientsformedthe
secondsubgroupof mildtrauma(MiIFr).All 67 patientsunder
wentan initialSPECT (Tinit)within4 wk aftera closedcranial
trauma Aftera meanintervalof 3 mofromthe timeofThft all
patientswere dinicallyre-evaluated;those with an abnormal
mit underwenta repeatSPECT(Trpt)aswell.@JISPECTstud
ies were visually graded by agreement of three observers ad
judging a score ranging from 0 (no lesions) to 4. Results: Forthe
groupasa whole(ModTr+ MiIFr).thefollowingresuftscouldbe
derived: (1) in 32/33 Thit negativecases,dinical symptomshad
resolved;(2)the positivepred@tivevalueoflinft wasonly20/34
(59%);(3)thesensitivityfortherepeatSPECTWaS19/20(95%).
Conclusion:Ourresultsshowthat:(1)SPECTafterationscor
relate well with the severity of the trauma; (2) a negative initial
SPECT study is a reliable predictor of a favorable dinical out
come; (3) in cases with a positive initial SPECT, a follow-up
consisting of a combinationof SPECT and dinical data is nec
essary; (4) in patientssufferingfrom postconcussivesymptoms,
SPECToffersan instrumentto objectivatesequalae.

Key Words: technetium-99m-HMPAO;traumaticbrain injury
SPECT
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lterationsin regionalcerebralblood flow (rCBF)have
been described after craniocerebral trauma (1â€”6).In a
study of patients who were all in a state of diminished
consciousness after having sustained a head trauma, Ab
del-Dayemet al. (3) clearly proved that @â€œTc-HMPAO
SPEC].' is more sensitive than CT', enabling an earlier de
tection of a larger number of lesions. The authors also
found that SPEC]' lesions were largerthanthe correspond
ing CF abnormalities, and that SPEC].'perfusion patterns
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MATERIALS AND MEIHODS

Patient Population and Study Design
Thestudypopulationconsistedof 67 patients,41 maleand26

female, with a mean age of 35 yr (age range: 11â€”71yr), all having
sustaineda closed-cranialtrauma.In 95%of thesecases, the
traumawas causedby a car, motorcycleor bicycleaccident.
Subjects were excluded from the study if they had presented a
previouscranialtrauma,epilepsyorotherneurologicaldisorders,
psychiatric disease, drug or alcohol abuse, a CF showing impor
tant cortical atrophy or focal lesions (such as arachnoid cysts)
unrelated to the trauma, or an unreliableanamnesis concerning
thetrauma.

All 67 patientsunderwentan initial t@Fc-HMPAObrain
SPEC]'study(Thiit)anda CFwithin4 wk afterthe trauma(26
patients within 3 days; 24 patients between 4 and 7 days; 10during
thesecondwk;7 patientsbetween2 and4 wk afterthe trauma).



All SPEC].' studies were performed, at most, 4 days after the CT
scan.

Patients were divided into two subgroups (9). Forty-two pa
tients who had presented a coma (Glasgow Coma Scale 11), a
retrograde amnesia (<24 hr) and/or an abnormal CT (related to the
trauma) were classified in a first subgroup of moderate trauma
(ModTr). The remaining 25 patients, who were referred for minor
neurological complaints, but had no histoiy of loss of conscious
ness or retrograde amnesia and had no CT abnormalities, formed
a second subgroup of mild trauma (MilTr).

After a mean time interval of 3 mo (range 2.7â€”3.2mo) from the
time of Tinit, all patients were clinically re-evaluated. Only those
with an abnormal Tinit systematically underwent a repeat SPED.'
(Trpt). During this period, no medication that would alter cerebral
perfusion was given.

Clinical Evaluation
All patients underwent the same testing, which consisted of a

classical complete neurological examination and questioning con
cerning postconcussive symptoms based on the list of symptom
atology given by Rutherford et al. (10). Each subject also had to
perform a memory test and a concentration test. If no signs and no
symptoms were recorded, a patient was considered â€œclinically
negative.â€•

SPECT Imaging
SPED.'imagingwas performedafterintravenousinjectionof

740MBq of @Tc-HMPAO(Ceretec,Amersham,UK). The ra
diopharmaceutical was prepared according to the manufacturer's
prescription with fresh eluate and injected within 20 mm after its
preparation. Patients were injected in a quiet and dimly lit room.

Imaging started 15â€”30mm after injection.
Tomographicimageswere obtainedusinga single-headrotating

gamma camera (Toshiba GCA-901A)equipped with a low-energy,
high-resolution collimator and connected to a dedicated Toshiba
computer (GMS-550U). Data were collected from 60 projections
in the 140 keV photopeak (20% window) over 360Â°in 64 x 64
matrices, with an acquisition time of 30 sec/view. A zoom factor
of 1.5 was used. The acquisitiondatawere corrected for nonuni
formity according to Toshiba specifications. Orthogonal trans
verse, coronal and sagittal planes were generated by filtered back
projection using a Butterworth ifiter (cutoff 0.4 cm1; order 7),
followedby orbitomeatalreorientationof thereconstructedvol
ume. For visual inspection, attenuation correction was not per
formed (11). The final data set used for interpretation consisted of
2-pixelthick(5.6mm/pixel)transaxial,coronalandsagittalslices.
Each set of imageswas normalizedto its maximalpixel count and
alowerthresholdof 15%wassetona256â€œspectrumâ€•colorscale.

Data Analysis
All @Tc-HMPAOSPED.' studies were first visually graded

independently by three experienced observers without knowledge
of the clinical data, adjudging a score of zero (no lesions) to four.
Each lesion was scored from one to three, according to the vol
ume and the severity of the hypoperfusion (12â€”14):one = small
(5.6â€”11.2cm3)lesionwithmoderatelydecreasedperfusion(tracer
uptake reduced with 10%â€”20%compared to contralateral side or
to 55%â€”70%of maximum); two = large (>11.2 cm3) lesion with
moderately decreased perfusion or small lesion with markedly
decreased perfusion (tracer uptake reduced with >20% compared
to contralateral side or to <55% of maximum); three = large
lesionwithmarkedlydecreasedperfusion.In patientswithmulti
ple lesionsthe scoreswere added up to a maximumof four.

MODERATE TRAUMA
42patients

r@nit+ Tinit-

Trpt+ Trpt
18 7

AA
clin+ cm- Qin+ Qin

13 5 1 6
Clin+ din

1 16

FiGURE1. Resuftsinthesubgroupof â€œmoderatetrauma.â€•mit
= initial @â€œTc-HMPAO SPECT; Trpt = repeat @â€œTc-HMPAO

SPECT;Clin= dinicaloutcome.

The consensusrate betweentwo observerswas 92%(AiIM!),
90%(AJ/AB)and89%(MI/AB). Eachstudywasthengradedby
agreement of all three observers. The localization of all SPED.'
lesions was noted. The significance of differences between Tinit
scores in both subgroups (ModTr and MilTr) was assessed by
means of the Student's t-test. The Wilcoxon signed rank test was
used for comparisonof Tinit scores and correspondingTrpt
scores.

RESULTS

Subgroup of ModerateTrauma (ModTr)
The results collected fromthe ModTrsubgroupare sum

marized in Figure 1.
Initial Evaluation. Tinit was positive in 25/42 (60%)

patients (mean SPED.' score 1.9). CT abnormalities were
found in 10/42of ModTrpatients. In 3/10 of these patients,
Tinitwas negative whereas CT showed a vety small corti
cal infarction in one patient, a white matter infarction in
anotherand a small hemorrhagiccontusion in a third.In all
three cases, the CF lesion size was <0.5 mm. CT lesions
found in the seven other patients concerned veiy thin epi
dural hematomas, hemorrhagic contusions and a cerebellar
infarction. Tinit was normal in 17/42 (40%) patients.

Follow-up. Repeat SPEC!' studies (Trpt), only per
formed in Tinit positive cases, were still abnormal in 18/25
patients. However, the lesions showed an improvement in
10/18patients.In 5/18casesno changewasfoundandin
3/18 subjectsthe score increased.In all three patients, the
SPEC!' score changed from one to two, caused by a more
pronounced relative hypoperfusion, from â€”15%to â€”25%.
In all three patients, clinical abnormalities were still
present at the time of re-evaluation. The global evolution is
reflected by a significantdecrease of the SPED.' score. A
mean Trpt score of 1.6 was calculated, which is signifi
cantly smaller (p < 0.05) than the corresponding Tinit
score. In 13/18ofthese Trpt-positivepatients, clinical signs
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FIGURE2. A22-yr-oldmalewhohadsuffereda moderateheadtraumadunnga caracddentTheinffial @1c-HMPAOSPECTstudy
(A),performed2 daysafterthe trauma,showsa largereg@nof markedlydecreasedperfusionin the left inferofrontalcortexand a small
reg@nof markedlydecreasedtraceruptakein the @ghtfrontopahetalarea (scoreof perfusionabnOrmality= 4).Threemonthslater,clinical
evaluationas well as repeatSPECT(B)werecompletelynormal.

and/orcomplaintswere still present,whereas5/18patients
were symptom-free. No correlationwas foundbetween the
persistence of symptoms and the persistence of perfusion
abnormalities in a particular region of the cerebral cortex.

Trpt was normal in 7/25 patients, with 6/7 patients having
no more symptoms. In 16/17 patients with a normal Tinit,
who were only clinically re-evaluated, symptoms had com
pletely resolved. One patient still presentedwith mildpost
concussive symptoms, consisting of headache and memoiy
disturbances.

Figure 2 shows an example of complete normalization of
the SPEC].'scan in concordance with the total disappear
ance of symptoms.

Subgroup of Mild Trauma (MIITr)
The results obtained in the MilTr subgroup are sum

marised in Figure 3.
Initial Evaluation. Tinit was abnormal in 9/25 (36%)

patients, (mean SPEC].'score of 1.3) which is significantly
smaller (p < 0.05) than the Tinit score in the Tinit positive
cases of the ModTr subgroup. Tinit was normal in 16/25
(64%)patients.

Follow-up. Trpt still showed lesions in 7/9 patients, but
without a significant score change compared to the corre
sponding Tinit results. In 6/7 patients, clinical abnormali
ties were still presented. Trpt was negative in 219patients.
Both had no more symptoms.

In 16/16patients with a negative Tinit, the clinical eval
uation was normal.

Group as a Whole (ModTr + Mirrr)
In 34/67 (51%) patients, initial SPEC].' studies (Tinit)

showed perfusion deficits, whereas 33/67 (49%) patients
were normal.

For the totality of unit, ss lesions were identified. These

were predominantly localized in the left temporal, tem
poroparietaland frontotemporalareas (22/55lesions), both
frontal (13/55 lesions) and both occipitoparietal (11/55 le
sions) regions. The remaininglesions were found in other
cortical areas. The results obtained for the group in its
totality are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.

The predictive value of an initially negative @â€˜@Tc
HMPAO SPEC!' study (Tinit â€”)for a favorable clinical
evolution (Clin â€”)can be calculated as the probability, P
(Chin â€”/Tinit â€”),which is 32/33 (97%), Clin representing
the clinical status of the patientat the time of re-evaluation.

FiGURE3. Resultsin the subgroupof â€œmildtrauma.â€•Tinit =
initial @Tc-HMPAOSPECT; Trpt = repeat @â€˜Tc-HMPAO
SPECT;Clin= clinicaloutcome.
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PRI = positive predictive value; NPV = negative predictive value;
TPR = true-positive ratio TNR = true-negative ratio.

The positive predictivevalue ofTinit, P (Clin +fFinit +), is
20/34 (59%).

In 9/34 (26%)patients with an abnormalTinit, Trpt is
negative and corresponds to an absence of clinical signs or
symptoms in 8/9 (89%) of these patients.

In 25/34 (74%)patientswith an abnormalTinit, Trptstill
showed lesions though with a significantly (p < 0.05) im
proved score. In 19/25 (76%) of these patients the lesions
corresponded to the persistence of clinical abnormalities;
6/25 (24%) patients were asymptomatic.

The sensitivity of the initial SPEC!' study (Tinit) in pa
tientswith clinicalsequelae(Gin +) was calculatedas
P(Tinit +1Cm +) = 20/21 (95%); for the repeat study
(Trpt), the sensitivity P(Trpt +/Clin +) = 19/20 (95%) and
the total fraction of patients presenting symptoms and an
abnormal SPECT = P(Tinit,rpt +1Cm +) = 19/21 (90%).
The specificity ofTinit,rpt or P(Tinit,rpt â€”/Qinâ€”)= 40/46
(87%).

The fraction of asymptomatic patients (Clin â€”)with an
abnormal Tinit who still have SPEC].' lesions = P(Trpt
+/Clin â€”)= 6/14(43%).

DISCUSSION

Several studies have already pointed out the superior
sensitivity of brain perfusion SPECT compared to CT in
the detection of traumatic brain injury (3,6â€”8).However,
the exact place of SPED.' in a scheme of clinical work-up
and follow-up of craniocerebraltraumastill must be better
defined, particularly in cases of mild to moderate trauma.

TABLE 2
ResultsintheWholeStudyPopulationofTinit,rptinRelation

totheClinicalOutcome;Thit,rptRepresentstheInitial
@â€˜1c-HMPAOSPECT fflnit) inmit NegativeCasesandthe

Repeat SPECT (Trpt) in Tinit PositiveCases

Clin+ Clinâ€”Tinit,rpt

+
Tinit,rptâ€”19

6
2 40
TPR=19121 =90%
NA=40/46=87%TPR

= true-positiveratio;TNR = true-negativeratio.

The present study was set up to evaluate the role of cere
bral blood flow SPED.' in the clinical management of pa
tients having sustained a mild or moderate closed-head
trauma. In particular, we were interested in estimating the
usefulness of @9'c-HMPAO SPECT as a prognosticator
of the clinical evolution after the trauma,by evaluatingthe
evolution of cerebralblood flow disturbances in relationto
the clinical course.

In most studies, the durationand grade of the coma and
the durationof the retrogradeamnesia are used in defining
the severity of the trauma(3,7,8). The patientpopulationin
our study was divided into two subgroups (â€œmildâ€•or
â€œmoderateâ€•trauma),according to the clinical appearance
of the patient at the moment of and shortly after the
trauma, (9) and the presence or absence of CT lesions
related to the trauma. More precisely, the grouping was
based on the presence or absence of coma (Glasgow Coma
Scale 11)and/orretrogradeamnesia (<24 hr)and/ora CT
lesion. This classification was preferredbecause, in many
cases, the exact duration of the coma and the retrograde
amnesia is very difficult, if not impossible, to assess. This
is often due to particular circumstances of the trauma
and/or the subjectiveness of hetero- or auto-anamnestic
data preventing an accurate clinical judgement.

An importantfeatureof our patientpopulationis that the
whole study group is composed of rather mild traumata.
The large majority of our patients can be considered as
having sustained a concussion. In order to emphasize the
mild characterof many traumas, but also to permit a cor
relation between CBF changes and the severity of the
trauma, we classified patients who had no loss of con
sciousness, no retrogradeamnesia and no CT lesions, in a
separate subgroup of mild trauma.

Scanning patients in the early post-traumatic period
seems to be most appropriate (15) in increasing the diag
nostic yield. Moreover, it provides a basal study closely
related to the trauma,which can afterwardsbe used as a
reference for comparison to the follow-up study. All our
patients were examined as quickly as possible after the
trauma(39%within 3 days, 75%within the firstweek after
the trauma).Clinicaland, cases with an abnormalinitial
scan, SPED.' re-evaluationwere performed after a mean
time interval of 3 mo. No precise data are available that
would enable an exact assessment of the appropriate time
of a follow-up examination. In a study of 145patientswith
concussions from minor head injuries, Rutherford et al.
(11 ) found 49% to have no more symptoms about 6 wk
after the accident. Therefore, from a clinical point of view
and for reasons of compliance, a period of about 3 mo
seems to be acceptable, allowing patients to clinically re
cover from the consequences of the trauma. In mild trau
mas, it is reasonable to expect patients to become free of
symptoms within this time interval. In our own study pop
ulation, clinical sequelae appearedto be absent in 70%of
patients after approximately3 mo.

Our data confirm that brain perfusion SPECF is more
sensitive than CT in the detection of post-traumatic cere

TABLE 1
Resultsof initial @Tc-HMPAOSPECT(mit) andtheClinical

Outcome(Clin)forthe Groupas a Whole
(Moderate + Mild Trauma)

Tinit+2014PPV=20/34=59%unit
â€”1

TPR= 20/21
NA = 32/4632

= 95%

= 65%NPV

= 32/33 = 97%
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bral abnormalities and that a negative CT in the early
postevent period does not exclude functional lesions.

In the subgroup of moderate trauma, 60% of the initial
SPED.' studies showed perfusiondisturbances. In the mild
trauma subgroup, 36% of these scans were positive, but
with a significantly lower score of perfusion abnormality,
suggesting that SPEC!' lesions closely correspond to the
seventy of the trauma.

The perfusion deficits found in this study were most
frequentlylocated in the left temporal, temporoparietaland
frontotemporal areas (40%), both frontal (24%) and both
occipitoparietal regions (20%). Most of our patients were
injuredin a car, motorcycle or bicycle accident not allow
ing, in most cases, determinationof the precise directionor
mechanism of the causative traumaticforce. Moreover, in
cases with reliable information concerning the mechanics
of the trauma, the regions of hypoperfusion did not often
correlate with the site of impact or the contralateral site
(â€œcontrecoup effectâ€•).An analog observation had already
been made in a previous study by Ducours et al. (15).
Consequently, no clear explanation can be given for the
predominance of left-sided lesions in the temporal and ad
jacent regions. Other studies (15,16) have demonstrated a
similar distribution pattern of perfusion abnormalities,
mostly located in the temporal and frontal lobes and the
parieto-occipito-temporal junction. Experimental studies
on the mechanics of cerebral traumahave highlightedthat
these areas are particularlysusceptible to traumaticinjury
(17,18).

Ourstudy shows a very highnegative predictivevalue of
the initial cerebral blood flow SPED.' in both subgroups
(97% for the totality of the patient population). In that way,
brainperfusion SPEC].'offers clinicians a powerful tool in
predicting a favorable outcome after a mild to moderate
closed-head trauma. On the other hand, the predictive
value of a positive initialSPED.' is only 59%,emphasizing
the need for furtherfollow-up studies.

In 26%of the patients with an initially positive SPED.'
study, the repeat scan was negative; this course was com
bined to a symptom-free status in 89%of these cases. Such
an evolution suggests that the initialblood flow alterations
might be ascribed to (sub)acute post-traumatic functional
abnormalities. Within a couple of months these can spon
taneously disappear with the clinical disturbances (no ce
rebrovascular treatment had been given).

In 74% of cases with a positive initial scan, the repeat
SPECT remained abnormal, though in many cases a clear
improvement was observed. In 76%of these patients, the
persistence of SPECT lesions was accompanied by resid
ual postconcussive symptoms. The remaining 24% were
completely free of symptoms. Regardingthis last subgroup
of persistent subclinical cerebralblood flow changes, some
importantobservations must be made. All but one of these
cases were found in the subgroupof moderate trauma,and
all had a normalCT. Possibly, the evolution of these func
tional lesions is somewhat slower and/or, duringthe time
interval of 3 mo, the symptomatology could have improved

quicker. On the other hand, it is well known that psycho
social factors can influence the symptoms expressed by
patients having sustained a trauma(19,20).

Our results demonstrate that repeat SPED.' shows per
fusion deficits in 95%of patients with persistence of post
concussive symptoms and/or clinical signs. This high
SPEC!' â€œsensitivityâ€•represents an important instrument
in the objectivation of otherwise undetectable sequelae.
Indeed, many patients keep presenting clear postconcus
sive symptoms, but an objective proof confirmingthe pres
ence of an organic dysfunction is often lacking because
classical techniques, such as CF and EEG, are frequently
normal in these subjects.

CONCLUSION

Our results suggest that cerebral perfusion SPED.' offers
the cliniciana useful tool in the evaluationand follow-up of
patients after acute, mild or moderate traumaticbrain in
jury. SPEC!' alterations correlate well with the severity of
the trauma.A normal initial SPED.' is a reliable predictor
of a favorable clinical outcome. On the other hand, an
abnormalinitialSPED.' is not sufficientas a prognosticator
of the outcome. In the follow-up, the combination of
SPED.' and clinical data should be considered. SPED.'
offers an objectivation of sequelae in patients suffering
from postconcussive symptoms.
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aumatic brain injury (TB!) rep
resents a major public health

problem. According to the National
Head Injury Foundation, Inc., there
are over two million ThIs annually in
the US. Of the survivors, approxi
mately 70,000 to 90,000 will sustain
permanent loss of cognitive and/or
motor function. The annual costs for
dealing with this patient population
approaches $25 billion (from Facts
About Traumatic Brain Injwy, distrib
uted by the National Head Injury
Foundation, Inc., Washington, DC,
undated).

Not all patients suffer severe
trauma,many fall into the category of
moderate to minor trauma.These pa
tients typically do not require hospi
talization, but may have some loss of
consciousness and retrograde amne
sia, as in the case of moderate trau
maticbraininjury.Patientswith minor
TB! will often present with minimal
neurological complaints. There are
two major issues to consider when
dealingwith moderateandminorTB!.
One is the abilityto identify the extent
of the braindamage and its relationto
the patient's clinical presentation.An
other is predicting the resolution of
the symptoms. Regional cerebral
blood flow/SPED.' may provide data
relevant to both these questions.
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There is increasing evidence that
rCBF/SPECF is a viable technique for
detecting cortical lesions following
TB!. Regional cerebral blood fowl
SPECT imaging frequently reveals a
greater number of lesions than either
CT or MIII in patients with moderate
or minor TB! (1â€”5).The lesions visu
alized with SPEC!' in this patient pop
ulation tend to be larger than those
seen on CF or M@. However, unless
it can be shown that the regional
changes identified by SPEC!', not
seen on CT or Mill, better account for
the patient's clinical findings, these
modality differences are of little value.

Jacobs et al. (6) go beyond the
question of CF versus SPED.' in the
evaluation of the TB! patient. Their
papercontributesto the assertion that
rCBF/SPECF is useful for predicting
clinical outcome in moderate and mi
nor TB! based on the initial SPED.'
scan. In addition, their data make
clear thatpatientswith persistentcm
ical symptoms will continue to have
abnormal follow-up SPED.' scans.
Such findings, if corroboratedin other
laboratories,areof significancefor the
future treatment of these patients. For
example, it is possible to hypothesize
that further rehabilitation for patients
with positive clinical and SPECT find
ings at the end of three months may
yield little in the way of continued im
provement.

The observation that a negative mi
tial SPED.' scan predicts resolutionof
symptoms within a three mo period is

also significant. Jacobs et al. do not
indicate whether their patients were
involved in head trauma rehabilitation
programs. Study designs involving
SPED.' as a predictor of outcome in
TB! should include information re
garding treatment and rehabilitative
efforts.

A corollary question is whether the
greater lesion size and/or number of
abnormalregions reportedfor SPEC!'
is a better indicatorof clinical severity
than CF or MR! findings. Although
Jacobset al. (6) did not addressthis
issue directly, it is possible to make
this assertion based on their data. Of
particular significance was their find
ing in patientswith minortraumawho
had negative Cl's. Patients with per
sistent positive SPED.' scans re
mained symptomatic, and those with
negative scans remained negative on
follow-up. The situation is less clear
for their moderate TB! group. Most
patients who were still symptomatic
hadpositiverepeatSPED.'scans.!t is
not known if the CTs for these pa
tients were negative.

Much has been made of the obser
vation that SPED.' picks up more and
larger lesions than anatomic imaging.
However, to say that more lesions are
detected by SPED.' or that these le
sions are larger than those seen on
CF/MR! is not by itself a sufficient
argument in favor of SPED.' as the
imaging modality of choice in moder
ate and minor TB!. The perceived
characteristics of the lesions detected
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